Cholinergic axonal dystrophy and mitochondrial pathology in prosimian primates.
Progressive cholinergic axonal dystrophy, cholinergic denervation, and generalized gliosis begin in the prosimian primate species Otolemur at 10% of maximum life span. In these same animals, extensive cerebral beta-amyloidosis follows relatively more abruptly at 50% of maximum life span. In contrast, even at maximum life span, the prosimian primate species Galago senegalensis Moholi, Microcebus murinus, and Eulemur fulvus collaris and insectivore species T. belangeri are either spared or much less affected. In this report, we further document this progressive cholinergic denervation in Otolemur which involves first projections of the pedunculopontine nucleus (PPN, CH5-6) and later projections of CH1-4 cholinergic nuclei, as well as other noncholinergic pathways. Affected cholinergic cell bodies and axons contain abnormal mitochondria with increased content of manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD). This syndrome correlates with moderate copper deficiency marked by diminished liver copper levels and cuproenzyme activities, carnitine deficiency possibly secondary to renal Fanconi syndrome, and evidence for stress inflammatory response activation. Mitochondrial pathology was observed in pancreatic islet cells, proximal renal tubule epithelial cells, and choroid plexus epithelial cells, and it involved central cholinergic neurons. In Otolemur garnetti, the degree of central cholinergic injury directly correlated to depression of liver copper stores. The Otolemur syndrome involves "sentinel" central cholinergic injury and selective mitochondrial pathology in cell classes defined by high mitochondrial content and/or metabolic activity and high content of nitric oxide synthetase and MnSOD. Environmental factors affecting copper and carnitine metabolism could interact with genetic defects or traits to produce abnormal and aggressive aging of Otolemur. Subclinical, cell-class specific mitochondrial dysfunction in these prosimian primates may be a model for human neurodegenerative diseases.